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roved a valuable auxiliar te the American
card ini carrying on their work in these

lands. This English Society was instituted
iu 1857, net for the purpose cf foundinlg ncw
missions cf it8 own, but to aid the missions
cf the American Board. The Earl cf Shaftes-
bury at one of its, anniversaries paid thue higli
tribute te, the work cf the American Board.
"lI do net believeI lic eaide dithat in the
whole history of misbions, I do not helieve
that in the history cf diplomacy, or in the
history cf any negotiation carried on bctween
nman and man, we can flnd anything te equal
the wisdom, the seundness, sud the pure
Evangelical truth cf the men who constitute
the American Mission ... they are a mer-
vellous coinhination cf comnion sense and
piety."1 It is scarccly necessary te add that
the Panss lias ail along been one cf the meetpowerful and efficient agencies ued by the
Board. Fromn 40 000 te 60,000 copies and

pooncf the îZeriptures are put into cir-
cuainyearly, by the ag,,encies cf the Ame-

rican and the Britishi and Foreign Bible Se-
cieties at Constantinople, in the different
languages of the Empire; so, that Bulgarian,
Turk, aud Armenian have now free access te
the Word cf God and te an extensive range
of Christian literature, besides, in their own
tongues. Illustrated nuonthly magazines for
the cliildren find their way inte almeast cvcry
town and village. Tracts and Sohool-booke,
Biblc-I)ictionaries, Conimentaries and Con-
cordances, "lConfessions cf Faith,"1 Treatises
on Philoscphy, Science, snd Theology may
be cbtained cvery where. What Goodel,
])wiglit, Jonas King, Riggs and their coadju-
tors have donc for litcrature ini the West, has
been equally well donc by Dr. Eli Smitli and
Dr.Vandyk ini Syria. IlThrough their echolar-
ly labours the Beirut press han produccd one
of the meet accu2rate and heautifisi transla-
tions cf the Seriptures te be found li any
language, and cf whicli many thousand copies
have heen circulated."l

Sucli is the "lleaven"' that in the provi-
dence cf God han been skillfully deposited,
and is now working in these seven missionary
fields cf this great Empire. Can it be doubted
that it is destined te, lesven Ilthe wholc

lup"Mohanimedanisus, as was stated at
te Pouùtee is very difficuit to deal with, but
the building up of a vigorous, self-propagat-
ing protestantismn, and the manifestation and
presentation cf "lreligion pure and unde-
fùed" Ili and around ti strongiiolds cf
Islam will certainly, sooner or latcr, selve
the problem. There arc clements in the
aystem which may not he left eut cf the dis-
cussion, sud which if fairly ccnsidcred re-
moves tihe solution cf thse difficulty from the
ophere cf impossibilities These, among
othetg,. are mentiened by Dr. Jcssup, cf
Beirut,whose residence for twenty-four year

ini SYria entitie him te epeak authoritatively
on this question :-(1) The Mohammedans
believe in the unity of God. (2) They re-
verence the Old and New Testament Scrip
tures. (3) They reverence Christ as the great.
est of ail the prophets before Mohammed.
(4) While regarding ail but themaelvea as in.
fidels, they have somie respect for Christians
and Jews, as Il ihepeopie qf a book." (5) They
hate idole and idolatry with perfect hatrId
(6) They reverence Law. (7) They practise
total abstinence from, intcxicating drinks.
(8) They have no respect for a =an whc has
no religion. (9) They have implicit confi.
dence in the word cf an Englishman. (lu)
They believe that Protestantism is the pure8t
formi of faiLli in the world-tho nearost in
doctrine and worship te their own. (l1)
They are beginning to repose confidence in
the integrity cf the American Missionaries,
(12) It is the common belief cf the Moslcm
that in the latter days there will be a univer.
sal apostacy from Islam - when the true
faith, as thcy account it, will cease to exiat.
These additional facts may be taken for what
they are worth ;- Seventy Mohamnmedan
boys and seventy Mohanimedan girls attend
the protestant mission-sohools ini Cairo. (if
132 girls attcnding the protestant female
echool at Sidon, ninety are Mohamniedans
0f the 4780 girls who attend the protestant
echools cf Syria, oe thousand are Mohamine-
dans. If ail other mneans fail te draw the
Osmanli te, Christ, it may be that the words
cf Issiali shall yet be verîflcd in their ex.
perience Il ANI) A LITTLE CnuoL BHÂLL LMns
TIIEM." C.

SYIN0D 0F HAMILTON AND LONDON.
-This Synod met in Zion Churcli, Brantford?
on the. evening cf the 1llth. cf April, and con.
tinued its sittinge until midnight cf the 13th,
ail present agreeing that a more profitable
meeting, whether as regards numbers or good
feeling, had net heen held siuice the Union
in 1875. The Rev. Dr. Bell cf Walkertcn
preached the opening sermon. Rev. Jolin
Thompson cf Sarnia wus elected Moderator.
A number cf references and appeals wero
dlisposed of. The Reports on the State cf
Religion within the bounds cf the Synod were
listened te, with great intcresth y a large con-
gregation. A Recoption wae held at the
Young Ladies' College which was largely
attcndcd by the members. The Synoid hear-
ily endorsed the proposai te, raise a fund cf'
$12.000 on behaif cf the Library cf Xnoi
College, Toronto. It was agrced te issue a
Synodical letter on Sabhath-ohservance. The
Cemmitteecon public education reportpd andl
ws continucd. An overture on Psalmody
was transmitted te the General Assembly.
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